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" There is '10 philosophy for tf\e young worrian to be 
compared w ilh Lhc pf\ilosophy that Froebel h'.ls put into 
his v,ork on the mother's p lays and games wi th the 
chi ldren." 
1-inl\l, W. T. HARRIS, 
R. R. nc1NNE~LEY & SONS co , PRINTERS. Cl<IUACO 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The aim of this College is to gi'l'e a special, nccdccl training 
to all women who ha\"c the care of children, :111cl ln others 
I 
· I l ·1 ll I 1· · 1· l ·11cre·1,-,cd w 10 w1s 1 lo Jc a te cc iy l 1c thorough c 1sc1p 111c an, 1 · 
insi£Yht w hich the study of the Kindcr<ra rlcn system g in~,; . ._-, M .., 
The College, also, g ladly extends help to all kinderg:1rtncr'-, 
primary teachers, mothers, or to any person interested in 
the ·ed ucation of little ch ildren, and freely g i\·cs inform:ttion 
on Kindergarten subjects to uU desiring sympathy and en-
couragement. It rcqu.r.·rcs a govd h/g-lt school cd11cat/0J1, fi r 
its cquir.•a!ent. Experience has shuwn that all added culture 
is adclcd power in this fidd of work. 
The health of the student is considerccl of primary impnr-
lancc. Good and healthfu l hoarding places can he oh Lt incd 
hy those from a distance,for a reasonable price. It is strongly 
urged that the apparel of all students should he made lig ht , 
loose, ancl in every way comfortable. Dresses should he 
short enough for easy walking and free from heavy trim-
ming, so that they may in no way interfere \vilh the free a nd 
acl iYc use of lhe body in the Kindergarten. Studen ts should 
prc>v idc thcm~elvcs w ith lig ht and heavy fbnncls, \V:tler-
proofs and umbrellas and tltus be prc·parcd for a ll c hange,; of 
weathe r. 
The Psychological an<l Pc<lagogical Courses o f the 
Cc,llcge cxlcn<l t hrough three years, JJC,t includin g the 
Normal work. Satisfactory scholarship w ill be rcq uircd 
in every branch as the conditions of promotion. 
(1 
l 
DEPARTMENTS. 
_ I Cc.:nlral Classc.:s. 
T EACHER'S DEPARTMENT. I Branch C!assc.:,. 
~ Central C la%c.:, . ~ T Local Branch C la;-se- .. . MOTHER'S DEPARTMEN . Dbtant Dranch Clas'"'· 
NURSE'S OEPARTMENT. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT. 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
. L I i.::cTURE COURSES. 
~Pl: C IA - •-
TEACH ER'S DEPA~TMENT. 
F RESHMAN COURSE. 
A large number of women cannot plan 111 ath·,mce for 
~o long a comse of study and so wide an ex perience as is 
required to obtain a diploma. The College wishes to 111eet 
this need in the community without, in :my way, lowering 
its standard of scholarsh ip. A one year's course of study 
has, therefore, been arranged. The same . tandard of cd uca-
tion and of character is requ ired for admission to it as for 
the longer courses. The tra ining thus secured, though 
limited, w ill be thorough, and the way will he open for 
many to go forward and finish the fu ll course. A ll students 
completing this course sa tisfactorily will he g ranted a 
Certifi ca te. This comse will hcg-in ::\[onday, ~eptcmher ,)o' 
1895, a nd will continue unt il Thursday,June !, 1896. 
GIFTS, GAi\1ES A~D OCCCPATIONS 
The course includes the study of the g ifts, g ames, a nd 
occ up:1tions o f the K indergarten as taught hy Froehel. 
Lecture upon the principles underlying the use o f the g ifh, 
g a mes, a nd occupation~ arc g i,·en, together w ith an oppor-
tunity to put the ideas thus g ained into practi ce w ith Jillie 
chi ld1cn under the ~upcn·i~ion of cxperiu icccl d irector~. 
~pcc ial emphasi~ is placed upon the ca rdul study <> f thl' 
" \ fuller und Kosc Lieder," as it is tltc founcla lio;, t:f tlt1 
cnt/rc A-indcrgartcn .1yslc1J1. It is made the center around 
( 
, 
-~----
I . I I ti . ·t 11 t!i,~s ·ire "TOLIJJL'tl i11 the curriculum as \\' 11c 1 sue 1 o 1e1 ~ ~ , ,-, 
\\'il l hest a id in u11fo d ing- and ill11st rali11g ib pr inciple~. 
Froelicl ·1i iE1 se1£ sa ,·s co11cc r1;i11g it: " I ha,·c here la id do\\'ll 
l t . .1.111 -t [)·t r t of nw cduca tion:d method ." t 1e mos 1111po1 , , .1 . 
COLOR i\;s;D FOR :'IL 
C 1 1 .. . " II'" full ,. t·iu"ht in order that the ,; tmlent o or ,,·or' J~ c, L .; , "' 
1 I tl , l· "·s of :1rti , ti c com l1i11ali ous of co lor, mn ,· cnmpre 1c1H 1c ,l · . . . 
1 ti S l) c " 11 ·1hlcd ti1 n,>urish in the child Lhc rig-ht fccli11g-:1n < llJ. · L ' 
f 't ·1. 11 he c01TU]Jlccl or los t. The import-for co lor he ore I s 1·1 
f . 1 t · , 1'11cr h:1s hee11 emphasized hy such ,,·riters :1 11 CC n S \IC 1 I :lll I .~ 
'
'IS T<> l111 Rusk in , \\'!10 <,ays: "If ,,·c do not and thinkers . 
1 . . l·. ct lo d i~c i1Jli 11 c a people, they ,,·ill inc, -LISC the co 0 1 in s Ill 
] 1 " Rece11t stateme11b itahh· use it to co rrupt t 1c111 sL' \'C , . . 
-. · · ·t· t hcls c<> 11eer11 i11 g· a d cc rc:hc ,11 thl' of sc1c11ce <r J\' e 11npo1 ,Ill ' ' . 
c, t 1· ·c r imi 11·1tc color· not,,·ithsta11d111 ,.!,' pn.'.SL'llt day of po,,·cr O t 1~ · ' . 
1 C,) 11.L''l)rnHlin ,!!· inc rease of occupat1011s thl'rC h:1~ ll'C ll :I '' 
l . I . . I . , ·1 1· no,,·lcd<>·e of colo r. These shO\\' the \\ 1 IC 1 111 \ 0 \ C , ' :-, 
. · tr · ·. , 1 ·rnd sntemalie stndy of color i11 the IICt'l',,1[\' for Ol '"' ,n11zc( ' .I 
]i.,·ht o/ the latest sc icl'lilic in,·cst ig ations. 
.~ The study of l ,·pc forms not only leads the child to right 
· I · t hut also hc!J), him lo fcelin" for ,,·hat is c ter11:1 111 :ir, . 
•. ,.., 1 I· . ·£,· the ohJ'ecb nhout h im, thereby tlcn.-lop1ng dct:n1le \ C ,('-'SI • , 
· , icr·di zc ,Yhich is the trnc i11clicali,111 of :1 li'il' po,,·e r to g-c 1 , · , . 
I · · l A "[)Cc i.ili,t in color ,,·ork :111d 111 clay-philo, o p 11c 111 111<, · . ,. . 
I·~ tliei·cforc i11 charize of these two branches of tl,L 111011ldi11g J ~ 
work. 
9 
PITYSTCAL CULTURE, DELSARTE: ANn (; ,\;\TE S. 
L essons in Dclsartc ancl in the practice of the games are 
a part of each week's program throughout the year. "The 
Kindergarten, in the g ifts and occupations, docs not use the 
hig hest and best that Froebe! has invented. The peculiar 
Froebe! device is found in the plays and games. The child 
here, in the plays and games, ( in which all join, pupils and 
teachers,) ascends from the world of nature to the ,Yorld of 
humanity, from the world of things to the world of sclf-
actiYity; from the material and earthly to the spiritual. In 
the g ifts and occupations he becomes conscious of his " ·ill as 
a power over matter to convert it to use. In the plays and 
games he hccomcs conscious of his social self, and there 
dawns the hig her ideal of a self that is realized in institutions." 
MUSIC. 
The g reatest thinkers of the world from Plato to Goethe 
haye realized the format ive power of music in charncter-
huilding. Froebe! translated the dreams of others into 
p ractica l reality in the creation of the Kindergarten, ,,·hose 
atmosphere is music. The weekly lessons arc given hy the 
composer of much of the music used in Kindergarten:;. 
These lessons arc rehearsed with the director, and singing is n 
part of the daily exe rcises with the ch ildren. Many students 
wlio have thought that they could not learn to sing- ha\·e 
found thems ·I vcs at the end of their course ahlc to lead the 
children in their songs. 
Ju 
t 
l 
---
PSYCHOLOGY. 
A course of lectures on educational psychology will be 
given. In connection with this subject, \Villiam T. Harris 
h:lS sa id: "\Vho will say that P sychology is not important 
for the teacher ? Upon it depends the sp irit of his in-
struction, whether he g ives a pantheistical or a theistical 
implicat ion to the sc ience and literature that he teaches. 
Psychology, as mere class ;fication of so-called faculties, or as 
a mechanical theory of sense perception, conception, imagi-
nation, will, ancl emotions, is undoubtedly of little worth; 
hut as revealing to us the foundations of ultimate principles, 
in our view of the world, is of decidedly great importa nce." 
LANGUAGE. 
A mono- the o-reatcst bnrricrs which bnr the door of access 
,:, ,:, 
from one grade of society to the next hig her, nrc habits of 
I d m ~nncr of })renunciation. A ll educators realize spccc 1 an " 
that it is a oifficult task completely to remedy, in after years, 
the defects in use of bng uagc acqu ired in early life; thus it 
· · t t tlrnt children in the Kindergarten should not 1s 1mpor an , , . 
only henr, but should use correct Eng li sh. 11uch care 1s 
exercised in this respect. A ll students are expected to speak 
rind to wr ite accurntel y upon entering the Freshman course i 
yet in order to make them more \\'atchful of their own Ian-
£ I I ·1 1 f lectures 0 11 the guagc nm! tlwt o t 1c c 11 < rcn, a course o 
Critical Study of E ng lish is g iven hy a lending ed ucato r. 
The grnmmaticnl construct ion of sentences and choice of 
words are noticed and marked in the correction of ah~tracts. 
fo addition to this n thorough course of lectures on the 
Philosophy of Literature is given. 
JI 
bRAwl:,._G. 
'.Froebel's "School of Geometric Drawin g " is includ ed 
in the occupation work. 
The freehand drawing, forms a distinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be too strongly urged thnt e \·ery child 
should learn to draw. It not only g ives him another a\·cnue 
hy which to ex press his thoughts to the world, hut it also 
opens to him a \"as t field of enjoyment and educates his eye 
to a right appreciation of the g reat art world . 
PRACTICAL WORK. 
Each student taking a full course will he expected to 
at tend, regularly, some appointed Kindcr..,.arten wliere 
b ' ' 
under the g uidance of a com11ete11t n,·,·ecto,· . I tl , ,111< le 0 \'Cr-
sight of the Colleffe SuJJen·isor she sh·ill I . . • · 
. "' , · · , l,l\ e opportun,ly 
lo put the instructions taken in ch~'l inl<l · t · · I , · • p1 ac 1cc w1l 1 l 1e 
ch ildren. 1\ny student ahsent from the llHll"lllllf.; work must 
report promptly lo the Su1Jen·i~o r and w ill ]) t I , ' e cx pec ec to 
make up the t ime lost, before rece i1·i11g her cc rtilicate . 
. \11 Dircctors ll'ho ha1·e charge of a,si~tants from the 
College :ire ex pected to he 1Jresenl ·.1t tlie l"' C rogram 'lass, 
and the Co11sull:1lion Cla . .;s. To all such Directors these 
cLisscs arc f1 ee . 
JU~TOR COCR~E. 
Grndu;ites from all recorrniz"cl ~1 1 l · J' ' 1 ,-, -~ "H sys emat1c ,111< cr-
g :1rten Trai11111g C lasses, w here the \ V ·l· · 1 l l · 11 0 1 , las ) CCll ( )ff JCi.l V 
and salisfoctorily done, ancl the •· t 1· . · I I I ~ · ~ Uc 1es IIIC ll< Cl 111 [he 
F reshman Course of the '' II J 
~o cge 1:1\c heen taken, w ill he 
.1dm itted lo this clas~. 
11 
r 
l 
i\11 (lpporl t,11 ily 1s g il'C;n to ,-,uch app li c:111ts, if pos~ihle, 
lo 111akc t1p :111y :-, lt1dy relp1in:d in lhc Freshman Cot1rsc 
which may haYe been omilled in the ir prc\·ious tr:1inin g . 
ThiS course he g in s :;\[o ,1d:1y, Scplem her 30th , 1895, :111d 
ends Thursday, June +th, 1896. 
lt i11clt1dcs talks and disct1,sio11s 011 the practical ca rry ing 
ont of Frnebel's method as l:1id down in h is " :-.It1lter 111:d 
Kose L iede r," :1Jtern:1li11g ,\· ith lectures 011 the same; ad -
vanced Gift aiidOccupalion work; lec tures 011 the Philosophy 
of Art ; lecli.11-es 0 11 Drawin~ :1nd its ,1pplical io11 to the 
development of the child's perception of the beautiful; les-
sons in ~cience, which tr:iin the students to :1cc ur:1te ohser-
vation of natural ohjec.h, and thth le:1d them lo a compre -
!1ensio11 of the Jaws which go \·ern the g ro\,·th of the physical 
world ; lessons on P rng r:1111 \ \' o rk, follo\1·ed hy discuss ions 
pertaining lo the difficulties \\·hich :1:·ise in the daily \\'Ork in 
the Kindergarten ; lectures on the Plwsical Basis of the 
Child's Psychical >J:1 lurc; :Hh·:1 nced lectures on Ecluc:1-
li<>11:il Psychology; the " Ed t1c:1tio11 of ::\lan," advanced les-
sons in ?\Iu~ic, advanced [e,-so11~ in Debarle. 
\\·hen not in cliarg·c of a Kindngartcn or employed as a 
pa id :15~istant, the student is expected to pursue lier practice 
111 Kinclerg:irtens selected hy !he ~11pcrYiso r. 
SE~ IOK C OCJZSE. 
Thi~ cour,e hcg ins ~ lonclay Scpkmlier 30th, 1895, a nd 
e11lls Tl1un-day, June ..J, 1S96. 
111 this cou r~e pnl\·i.-ion i-, made for Field work in S..:i-
t· 1wc, ath ·;1mT<l \l'urk in thc " 1f11Lll'r 11ncl l,osc Lieder," 
I' 
, ) 
the_llisto ry of l'edag-ogy, the l'hilosophy of llis t,1ry, in 
11·h1ch m ay he traced the transition from the ch ildhood of the 
race to its histori c con"ciousncss, Prog r;1 111 work ;1 nd P sycho-
log- ical Stucl_v of Games, al so special ,,·ork \Yith A ss isl:mls. 
-:\"OTUL\L COuRSE. 
E Yery faci li ty pos,; ihlc \\'i ll he u ivcn to L>c ,- t ( · 1-. ] . t ::,, ,) 1 ,l l ll t.l L':-, 
to fit thcmseh·cs for sp ecialists or for Nor,11 -,11 \\' ork fo1· 
which there is at p resent so large a demand. 
Kiudergarlners \\·ill he admitted to this course ,Yi io han.: 
had three years of practical ex1Jcric11 ce a ,1 \ t .. · l 
• ' ' L l I ,\ I IIJ ll g-, :t\l( C,\I\ 
pass t he exam mal1011 s rcc1ui red of ll1e S . . Cl C ll!O l :is,-;. 
This course hco-ins :\fonda)' ScJ)t 1 l ,., · • · , •· cm icr 3011, 1.S<J.'i, and 
ends Thursday, June .ph , iS96. 
In this course provision is m·idc fo .. l .. 1 . 
. ' I ,ll \ ,lllCC( \York 111 
all lines of study which best fit the st l t f . 1 . . 
. Ulen 0 1 1e1 duties as 
a K1ndcraa rtnc r · ·tlso ·• t· · 1 · · <-> , • • , p1.ic ice 11l tie g 1nng of such work 
lo adult pupils, and to classes of mot] , . . I 
. 1e1 s 111 t 1e study of the 
Frochelian theory, and in the w·iy to use tl 1." 1 , . ' ie A lll l crgarten 
Gifts and Occupations in the home. 
i\ II mcm hers of t his class arc exiJcctc 1 t . . 
· c o contmuc their 
work with the children in the morniiw IC l . 
. ,.., Jill CI garlen ; but 
arc sent, from lime to time to Yisit other 1, · ] 
. ' · "'me crgartens and 
hnng reports of the same to the afternoon co f . I 
. 11 CI CllCC Cass, 
thus prcparmg themselves to SU))Crv,·sc tl l f 
· · ie wor , o others. 
They a1·c expected, occa,ionally to . I· . l . , exp ,1111 t 1c true ~1o-. 
11if1cancc of the Kindergarten s;·stcm t 11· . 1· ~ 
. o pu 1 1c .111, ienccs, Ill 
order to acquire the clearness ·mcl coii" l ' nl cnce necessary for 
their future ,ucccss 
!11 the~e variou,-; ,yays t he members of this clas,-; ~·ain , 
111Hler the supen ·ision of the College Faculty , the experience 
nece,sar_\' lo train othe:rs; they also test their ability to im-
par t the principles and m ethods of this system of education. 
The design of the College is to give cYery opportuuity and 
a<hantage i11 t his course, which will enable the Faculty and 
the st1idenh thcmse\n:s to judge of their fitness to take 
cha1 ge of Kinclcq~artcn Tr:ii11ing Classes, or to become 
Leadcr,-; .dong other lin e,-; of Kindergarten w ork. 
T lic dema 11d .for t/wro11/;hl.J' prepared leaclters qf l/1e 
f{i11dc r,:·rrrlrn s 11stcm is ,,:·r eally in excess ef tlie s11pply, 
and ji11.c jirlds ·rif lrrbo;· and usefulness, ·wit/, lrrrgc sal-
aries, awrril t/iose ,t·lio s11cces.if11lly complete this co11rse. 
CO l . l< SE FOR PRI:--L\R Y TEA Cl TER;i. 
, \ demand from all parts of the country for Kindergarten 
traincd Primary Tc:tchcrs iws follo,,·cd the gcncr:tl ,l\\·akcning 
lo lllL' ya]11c of the K indcrg-arle11; the p sychological necessit y 
of more closely co1lllecti11g the work of the ·c two stages of 
the ch ild',-; crrn1,·th has become apparent. 
The P ri~iarY Teacher shoul(l unclersland I he psychological 
Y,tlue of the n:alcrial \Yh ich she selects for her children in 
order th:1t ,he may use it cnnsciou:,l_,· in the furth er unfolding 
and dL·\-elnpmcnt.of the ch ild's life. She mu t also learn lo 
di"tino-11i-.,h hct,,·ecn Kindero-artcn principles, ,,·hich :ire 
appliL~tl,le to :tll stages of gro7,-th, and the 1ne:1ns hy \\ hich 
tli""c p1·i11eipks :11-L' ,tpplicd to the cltild \\·ho is in the sy111-
li<1lic, or J, indcrg:irten ,-la~c of dcYclc,pmcnt. 
Th:i t it ma· :iitl in supplying- this need, the Col\cg-e 
offel's this year, a cour~e of s tudy iul' Pr imary Teacher,, which 
i11cludt:s Kinllergarlen methods and princ iples and the ir 
application lo Primary work . Regul:tr a nd systematic 
instrudion will be g in:11 in the g encrn l pr in cipks of Tcach -
i11g-, 111clhods of Readi ng , \\Triling, Gcogr:1phy and Xumher 
\York, a -; hcsl adapted lo children o f prim.iry gT:idc;;; !eel 11rcs 
:111d d isc11,sions on F roehd's ":\Iullcr 11nd Kosc Liccln;" 
Psychology a nd Grc:1t L itcrnturc; lesscJ11s in Science :ind Frl'e 
IL1nd -Dl':t\1·ing; practice in the classes for Ganie,; and Story-
telling. Opportu 1ity \\·ill a lso he g1\·cn fo r practice and 
ohscn·a tion in l(imlcrl:[a r tr ns a nd JJrim:tr\' <r radcs . 
._, .. y b 
This course hcgins ::'lfoncla_1·, September 30, 1~95, a nd 
encl-, T hun,day, June 4, 109G. 
BR AXCII CLASSES FOR TE.\CIIERS. 
The College is cstahl ishing Br.inch Training Cl:1~ses fo r 
Tenchcrs at \·a rious ccntcn; where thi5 \\'o r k ca n Lest lie c:1r-
ried fo r\\':1nl. These cl:tsscs are conducted hy X ormal 
g r:1duates, a nd arc intended to fit s tudents who c:1nnol k:11·c 
home for the full three yea rs' co urse, to c 11 tc r the seco nd 
year's co urse "of the College. The requirements arc the ;, ,tml! 
for :tdmillancc lo these Branch C lasses, as for t he Cullc<rc. 
,..., 
Practice will he g iven the students in the morning Kindcr-
ga rtc11s, which arc under Lhc supen·ision of the Local Tr,1i11-
ing Tcacl1n ; ,111d a year's co urse of \\'ork 1Yilh the Gifts, 
Games, a ncl Occupations w ill he r.; iYcn in full; logclhcr II itli 
:lll inlroductory course of lessom; un Froclicl's "::\ l ulln u11cl 
Kosc Lieder." A cc l'lilicalc sho11 i11 g l11;1t !he s lu(k11t Iw~ 
CtJmplckd the yea r's course in lhc Branch Cla. s \Viii he issued 
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·.ill \1·ho han.! satisfoclori ly p; ts,ed an hy t he Coll ege to 
exami11alio 11 upon the year's 11·o rk. 
Th is e xamination ll'ill ,he cond11clecl hy :t 111emlic r of tlw 
. l I I C II 'ffC The Ur:111ch Cl:tss Faculty, appou1lL'l 1y l 1c o <.:,.., • 
I 11 · c nlitlcd lo cnlc l' the certificate \1·il l show lhal the 10 l e r 1s 
. I C' 11 ., . . . lthou,.-h the sltlllL-nt Yi!! he J u11 1o r co urse of l 1c o <.:~c , ,t "' . 
. I . T · ir course such stml1c;; cx pcclecl lo m, tkc 11p clun11g Jct _ UllH · · . 
. . I ]' .. ·I Chss ·t11C I arc g l\Tll as h:11·l! not hcc,1 g· 11-en 111 t 1c , 1.111c 1 • · · , · . 
111 lhl! College by spcci;tl is ts. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
One of the cr rc:1te"l lines of Lhc \1·orkl's \1·ork !il!s here 
,.., . f 1·t1J, ·hildrcn in onkr that hcforl! us : the u1Hkrst;111cl1ng· o t cc , 
1 I . · . ] ·11 the home life. the ,· m:1y 1c propn y l1a1nel 1 . 
- · . I 1. )f \\·oman he r h1g·hesl L'o l' rccth· undcrsloocl, tl < cm:tn< s l · 
· . ti , most colll[Jlclc co m111:111cl L'tH leanir, lh l! hro:tcle,t cu ltu1c, 1c · 
r rr o f her resources :ind o f hcr,elf, and the u11derst:11H 111,.., • 
I f her tint she hccornc :t p lws1-e1 11·iro11menls. It dc111:tnl s o · · · 
teacher, a [JOCt, n philo,:,nphcr, a pric,t. In cian, :111 art is t, a 
1·11si,!.!· lit into ,cicn c, into, h istor_,·, into rl'lur11, it g· il'es her :111 ., 
. . l . , such a'i 110 o ther :11 t, i11lo litt-r:11111-e, into htnnan 11 '1 UtL, · 
hL·cau,c c.tch of these re:tl111s has lo he cu lture c. 111 u ,mma1Hl, 
. I I .. l . c,1 11C1uncd as :111 a id i11 r ig·htl.1· <·11[crvcl th.it 1ls 11·ca l 1 lll,t.\ Jc 
. I I , . circ J1(Jl for the i1ndcr, t:111di11 n- the Jillie child e11lrt1,tl'l to lll . , 
,-, Tl f JI iti "· f:icts p!:tcc : d<ll' cl n- Jon it \,·ill bring to hn. ic O c>\I ,.., . 
. ~ . ] . · ( ·1 SC IC l!l'l' . th is , t11lh· of child-cullurc upo11 the lirn:tcl l:1,1, o . . 
· · ;, · ,;r ·11 ·line/~ 7 •i'ltri'l F irst: Tit,· ri'lild bears :,•!l!t11t 11111s, 'J ' .1 . 
rm, hi' lrai11td uf7card nr dm,•11,l•arcl. 
Second: These insli11cts give early ma11ifcslat101t of 
their existence. 
Third: The mother's lovi11g guidance can be cha11g·ed 
f i-0111 u1tcertain instiuct to 1wl1csitati11g insight. 
l\Iothcrs ha\·c responded so e:irncstly to the opportunity 
for the inYestig ation of w hat Froebe! h:is c:illcd " the Science 
of l\lothcrhood" that a three years' eoursc of \York :111d 
study has been arranged so as lo include each year w me part 
of the Kindergarten system w hich will aicl them in the 
understanding of thei r ch ild ren, and gin: them a command 
of such kindergarten materials as can best he used in the 
home. These classes arc organized p rimarily fo r mothers, 
who feel their inability to do the hig hest work w ith childrc11, 
,vithout special trai ning ; who wish to deYclop arig ht the 
instinct implanted in the ch ildren at b irth; ,dio desire the 
help w hich the experience of other mothers may bring. 
They arc q uitc as val uahle to p rimary teachers, S unday-
school workers ;rnd all women who wish lo he helpful to 
little children. The;,e courses will occupy hut one morn ing 
each w eek for twenty weeks of the College year. 
CENTRAL CLASSES. 
( 1) First ) ca r's course: \\. ct! nc~day, October 30th, 1.S95, 
lo \ V cd11esday, :\l:irch 25th, I 896. 
There w ill he a Yacaliun of th, cc weeks from December 
1Sth, 1895, to Jnnuary 8 th, 1896. The rer,;ular lessons will 
take place al the Collq.:·e 011 \Y ednesday from l<:11 o'clock 111 
the 111orni11g to t\1·ell'c. The lessons include prnclicil work 
\\ ith s uch Gifts and 0 cm palio11s as ca 11 Jie..,l I it• 1M:d i 11 ( he 
11tirscr); ,.,(ll{h· of Froehl'I ',., ".:\fuller uncl Kr,~c Liedn," 
i 
l 
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I 
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w hich w ill enahlc the mother lo g rasp the principles of tlle 
l I ll1c innumerable occasions system and to rc-app y t 1em ·on 
r . s and the w hich arise in the home life; also t 1scus~10n · 
· I t 1 1d c x1Jcrienccs answering of q uestions concern mg t 1c s lit Y ;u · 
of the , Yeck prcYious. 
, 1 , . . ·c · F• 1-om Thursd:11·, Oclo-( 2) l' hc scco1H yc:1r s cou1:, . - . 
A ·i I s96 T here w ill he lier 3 1~l, 1S95, to Thursday, p r1 2<, I J . 
'l'l . l:1 . D ccc rn he r 19th, a 1·ac;1 t io 11 of three weeks from 1111 st •), 
l 896, lo T hursday, Janu:1ry 9th , I S96. 
. l I • , t the Collco-e · 011 T he reo·ubr lesson \Yill la rn P ace cl "' 
"' , · . · rr to 111·clye. The Th ursdays from lc 11 o clock 111 t he 11101 nm,, 
· f l I ,0 rJ· with the G ifh lessons include 011c hour o m va nccc \\ ' 
I l , · I ·t 11 • S cience ,York fo r a11 cl Occupations of t 1e '- llH erg:11 e . , _ 
. ' f F· b·l'· "i\lullcr und l'-ose l1 llle children ; Study o 10c c " . 
L . . . l ti s i\·c r in rr of c1ucst1ons. 1cdcr " · d1scus~1on~ :in< 1c an . n 
' Jc . · J · K ·cm her I,., t, ( 3 ) Thi rd year ':, course' : from i Ha:, 1 O \ . 
. , . . l -S 6 There w ill he a \':tc:1l1on of 1896, to l• riday, April 2 1H, 1 9 · , 
. ~ l S - lo T:inu :tr \' 10th, 1896. three weeks from Dcccmhc1 _ol 1, 1 9), . · 
. I· . l· . on F ridays, from ten T he ren-ular lessons ,n il t:1 ,c P .ice • 
"' . 1 . The lessons include the o'clock in the morn1110- to twc \ e. · 
• 
0
• G 'ft · J OccuiJ:it ions in the Ki n-work \Y ith the rcn1:1rn 111g I s a n< ' 
1 S . f t i c K indercr:i.rten; Study of dcrg:i.rtcn; Games anc , tones o 1 o ' . • ,, 
r I · 1 . " . " Educ:1t1011 of i\Ian. F roehel's "i\Iuttcr uml h .. osc J iet c1 , ' 
. 1 ·t il who request it, arc A ll mother<; hclonging to this t ep:u mc i ' . 1 
11 . 1 .. rn rr and arc :1ss1~le< f11rni,;]1cd w ith courses of co atcia 1c,1<1 "'' . . 
. . . I· ·l I r 1d insio-h l 111 tlw, 111 other \Y ays to enlarge then , now c< gc :l l o 
d irection. 
LOCAL l-NroNS. 
· ·t I to Central and C la~scs for mothers were at fi r~ t h n11 e< 
I f Classes in citie:,; Local branch classes, but the demanc or 
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;1·1d to \\'ns at a grc:tlcr d i;: la11cc from the Colle6·c caused 
~:1 is clcpnrtment to extend its w.ork and i11eludc rem ote branch 
classc;;, \\'hich arc g i\·cn the same studies as the Centra l 
c: :1sscs, \YhcrcYcr practicable. These classes arc eallcci 
Cnions, since th e study is o ne of common interest to all 
\\·ome11, irre,pecli\·c of age, conclition, o r the direct use to 
he made of the knowledge acq uired. 
It is the a im of the College to g iyc to t h~sc classes, as 
11carly as it is pos~ihlc , all the adrn11tag cs \\·hich the Ccnt rn l 
Cla~scs afford. To th is end the \\'Ork has beep \"cry c:1 re-
fully pl:i11 1~cd. There wi ll be a special Secretary of the 
~1othcr's Department \\'ho will o rg :rn ize clas,-cs, arr:111gc 
and bt1pcri11lellll the ir \\'Ork, eo nducl the correspondence 
\\'ith the ch,ses, ancl · g ive informat ion lo a ll inte rested i11 
thi» dcparllllent of work. Further information, Co11 st it uli o ,1s 
1nd Plans of O rganization \Yill be fu rnished upon applie;1lion 
to tbc College. 
FREE CLASSES. 
Free classe<. arc c~tahlished for the trai11mg of mo lhe:·s 
who haYc child ren i11 the free K inderg:1rtens, \\·h1ch arc 
u11der the supen-isio n of the College. These classes a rc 
crlllcluctccl hy mcrnhcrs of the Xorllla! Tr:1i11ing C lass, 
a si,tt:cl l>y ,'-;pccialisls in :\Icdici11c, D olllest ic Economy and 
ITy .~ic11e. .\t c:1ch of these lc;;sonf', the director of t he 
J-S:indcr~:irlen is present, to \\·clcrnne the mothers and to acid 
the home atmc,,pherc lo the occasion. 
NURSES' DE PARTMENT. 
Thl' '\m,,L's' da-.,s \\ :ts r,rg:111i1,cd :1l t he urg-c11l request 
of mrJthns who fol1 the: 11ec.:cl of trained a..,, i,,tants in their 
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hom es. This course t' :dcncls frnm 
1895, to Saturdav, J\ l ay 23, 1896 . 
Saturcl:1_L _l;m11 :1 ry 11, 
ten w eeks each. The 
~:tturd:iys, fro m three 
It is di\·ided into two lcrn, s of 
lessons arc g i1·c11 on co11secuti1·e 
u 'clock in the a fte rnoon lL) fil' C, 
They include instructions 011 the right kind of p!:iy in the 
f t i 1-· lcrwirt cn · o n the ll lll -nurscry as a prcparat10 11 or 1c -...11H "'. , . . . 
. 1 . rs ~uit·tl,Ie for ch ild1 en sery occupations ; 0 11 ~tones a n( sOlll-, · · 
under four years of ag-e. 
• · S · I s u 11 cl er This cl:tss will he co11ducted hy the • enio r ca. 
the su perYis ion of a member of t he F:1culty. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
The hicrhcsl Y:tlue of the g reat literature of the \\· oriel '.s 
0 
• f f flict w ith the m~l1-thc p ortrayal of ma11 111 some orm o co ll . 
. .1 .. t · £ that co11 f1 1ct b y the t ut1011al world ancl t he rcco11c1 1.1 1011 o . -
. . . . . ··ti those la1\'S ,d11ch arc hr 111 0·111cr of ma11 111to ha1 lllOll) \\ 1 1 
" " .11 Tl · · 1 · is \\'hat Frochcl g-rcalcr t han his indiYiclual w 1 , 11s •1 so · ,, 
I f ll \\·oriel ·iiHl of m:111 . mean,, h\· "the unit\' of the a \\'S.O 1c · · 
' . • _ _. . • . - t so ed ue;1lc c:1ch hllln:1 11 
rhc :1un of the l-... 111clcrg a1 ten 1, o · . 
· 1 · . f life ancl the hc i1 w that he shal l rea lize the rel:i t ion~ i ips O . 
,.., 'l'I. . ·me ohJ'ccl of lilcr:1lurc d uties aris i11 0- fro m the m . 11s sup1 e 
"' I ·1 I t i11 ·1 litcnn· \\·:1\·, h ut i~ hroug ht hy Frochd to the c 11 t , uo · · - - , . .. 
. . · ' 1 .·}, f the \\"Ork !11l1St 11( \ C l hy m eans of plal" · t he sp111lu.1 Sil<..: 0 
. , 1 . ·I . ti , \\" hole may de\ elop be lost s iu-ht of hy t he te:ic 1e1, <: ~e 1e . . . 
. '""' . , . . , . ··<r}tstud1·of rcalhlerntu1<: 
mto mere forma h , m · thcrl fell c ,l 11,., 1 · . 1 
' ' , . · .. - it helps to ,eep is a part o f the Kinclcrg :irtner" tr:1m 111~ , ,ls . ·l· 
. . ·t · t ·1rt of her \\ o1 , . 
a li\·c in the heart this mo~t miprn .m P· . . 'I'l , 
. 1 I this \e:t1 . lC T he ;.lud)· o f D:111te \\ ill ie la ,en up . . ·I ·11 
. s · I I " \ ,· h IC l \ \ l lec tures \\· ill he foll o \\-cd hy a" L1ter,iry • c H"'' . . I 
. 1 nll 111L:lu( e he dc1 oted toth<..:st ud) of Urc;1t J,1teratu rc ; :llJC \ 
. . J) . 11 ~O lllC of the lllOSt lecture~ ·uHl di-.,cu.,~1ons upon ante } · l · 
· . 1 E . )(' The p1·0CL'l'L ~ c niinc 11 l ~c hol a rs of this cou11t1")· :int , 11101 · . _ . l' 
I I I . neces~an c,pv1H I -of this d cp:1rtmc11t, o\'c r ,lll( a HJ\ l' t 1 L - -
I 
- -------------------", 
tures, arc g ive n to the Philanthropic Departme nt. T he 
lectures will b egin the first week in January , a nd the 
"Literary School" will be held the last week, Easter week . 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
This department has been 01·ga11izcd for the purpose of 
g iving to a ll friends of the Kinderga rten an o_nport uni ty to 
aid in the establishing and ma intain in g of Kinderg:1 r tc1! s in 
t he poore r di stricts of the c ity. 
These \\· ill he placed in cha rg e of competent teachers 
,,·ho ha\·e hcc n trained in the C hi cago K indergar ten College, 
and wi ll receive ca reful upcn· ision in order that the \\'ork 
may be carried fo rward in as thorough a nd economic a 
ma nner as poss ible, thereby helpin g to clemonstrnte the fact 
t h;it if is better a11d cheaper to form than to reform. All 
good citizens a rc asked to contribute to this deparlrncnt, and 
,trc invited to at tend the Quarterly Meetings, w here \\'ill he 
g i \·en reports of a ll receipts and expenditures, also the rcsul ts 
of the \\·or k . 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
Th is depa rtment has arisen from the constantly increasing 
n umber of requests made hy mothers, kindergarlners, a nd 
tc:1chers, li,·ing at a distance from Chicago, \\'ho ha\'c asked 
for help in the training of y oung children. The college no w 
puhli~hcs such lectures of Miss Harrison and o the r as will 
:1ssi~t in sa tisfying these demands. Experience has prcn·cd 
the ,·a luc of thi s a id to the ge neral spread of the work; there-
fore the l,e.- t th ought o f some of the leading thinkers along 
all lin es perta inin g- to kindergarten work is p ublished in 
pamph let, or book fo rm. T hese publications w ill continue to 
lie i,-;sued froi-n time to time, as the demand w:1rrants. T he 
C ommen taries on G reat Literature together w ith the ot her 
' ' 
works of l\Ir. Den ton J. S nider, a re a lso p ublished hy th e 
College. 
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SPECIAL COURSES. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
, . . . 1 er' . a course of lectures on 1\Ir. Denton J. Studer \\ ii o 1' e 
Tl . course of lectures is pure! y 
Educational P1,ycholog-y . ,is . I . t O' ht in 
. . f. •ta1)h)'SlCS, t IS :1Ui:, 
educational and 1s free 1 om me • bl 
, 1 ·1 to the pro ems 
such a way as to lc:1tl naturally ant e::is i y · 
. . work and to unfold the 
which the student meets 11l hci ' 
. . . I , . hlcms can be soh·cd. pnnc1ples by which t ,c~c ]ll O · . 1 · · l 
. t "1ch er to a p hilosop 11ca In b rief it lead,; the futui e e, 
' 
study of the human mind. 
PIIYSIOLOGY. 
011 the Physical 
. . i·sc of lectures D1· 1\'1ixer will rr 1,·e a cou · · . 
· · "' These lectures a1 e B, · f ti Cl ' Id's Psychical Nature. 
,1s1s o 1e 11 · ther more 
y. 1 ·(J'artner and the mo intended to make the " 11H Cl ,., , . b ·h Jlant and 
I . I b·1sis of life, ot l fomiliar \\'ith the p 1p1ca '· · · !' ,· 1-
. the e \'olution of the lilt i, ic 
animal, and also to show how, l1l 1 ·e ·tt centers 
. 1 nts involYccl, tie g 1 , 
ual from the embryonic c eme · · .. ·-buildi1w 
. . . . , 1 · ncl how closely ti~suc o 
of life 111 IT.an arc c, oh cc ' a . ··t , I nature in 
. 1· ho,,· the sp111 u.1 , 
is related to charactcr-lnnlt mg - .11 I 1 c o· iycn 
. I Instruction w1 a so J "' 
man is li nked to the p hysica · 1 · 1 s "ich,css 
. I Ith . 'l so 11 . ' ' 
as to the IJro1Jer care of children 111 1ca ' ' 1 be most perfect y 
w h er chy the condition of health may 
res tored. 
LANGUAGE. 
. the Study of Lan-
:M rs. Kersey wi ll conduct the classes 111 • •• O' 
. . I , best authors, not1c111,.., g uage by readi ng with them £1 om t 1e 
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the vocabulary and construction of sentences as well as the 
peculiarities and excellencies of style. 
FIELD CLASSES. 
Pickl excurs ions arc made in season under a c<>11;pe:c11t 
leader. Thl'y a1·e intended to help the student tu kno\\ 
where and how to collect the specimens fo r her science \1·ork 
with the ch ildren; and to open her eyes to the wealth of 
mntcrial \\·hieh lies about her in any morning \\·nlk. Thc~c 
excursions ,vill take place on Saturdays, begin ning the 
second Saturday in October. 
ART 1N E DGCATION. 
1\Jiss Locke will g ive a course of lectures on A rt 111 
Education. 
The greatest art periods of Greece ancl Rome were 
reached \\ i 1c11 the artisans of the race were im hued vvith the 
art spirit. ~o will it he in America when all the people hayc 
hc:cn trained to pcrceiyc ant! to 10\·e the beautiful. The 
Ki11clc: rgartc11 is a primarj' art school inasmuch as it cndcaY-
ors to" conform the outward show of thing-s to the desires 
of the m ind." T he di\·inc impulse of acti\·ity is here g uiclccl 
into the production of the beautiful. It is Ycry necessary, 
therefore, that the Kindergartncr should undcrstantl the laws 
uf art, a11d lie :,k illed somewhat in the power to rcproclucc. 
S1TDY OF TIIE G REAT A RT. 
'dr. Snidn II ill ~ iYc a course nf lct'lurt•« nn tlic :;\I:hkrs 
of Art. T he· thou~·hl that Art is one of the most important 
. l·cs ·1 compre-
. £ . l hi,,.hcst aspir:1t1011 m:1' . ' . 
cmhod 1n1cnh o 111.11 " cotll])rchcnsion of its 
f ·\ i·l ·1ml a tile 111.~tnrr o • ' I · I 
. ien,.,i1H1 of - f . ll education ". 11c l 
. l c~scntia l part o ,1 . " 
"!)i ril11:1l meanin~· ·11 !t,·c~ 
. Lo lc·1d nohlc !111rn:111 . . 
:1 ims " lo fit h11rn:1n hcii ig~ '. ·d · tlie Teachers' 
. a re 111c!udc lll . 
All t!te abo,:c lee/Ill cs . , .. il.e odirt' /ra111/Jlg 
I ~ ·i,!t111n- l o ta,,< I Cou rsc but a 11youc 710 .t · c.., • z cou rsc. 
' . . 1cparfmc11f or spccta 
is at liberty lo .10 11t auy one 1 . . )cci:il course 
. . ·111 ,. department o1 SJ . • 
Persons wishing to J0 111 · J t l·e Chicago 
l ·idclresscs to · · 1 LI ·1· n·1111cs ant . . 
,,· ill p lease sem iei · · ·11 be rr1,·en 
K ind erg arlen College, \\' hl' ll dales of lectures w1 " 
Lo them. 
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS. 
I t who have 
. o· e xercises, hut stu< en s 
There arc no g raduatm,., · . , cI1titlcd to the 
I • ' . rc.,·ular course :11 e sat i,,factori ly complete< ' 11 ) '"' 
. ·r· l . ir di11lornas : . l followrn<r ccrt1 1ca cs < r t )·ca r's pract1ca 
' " . . con11)lt:ted the irs 
Students \\·ho h,t\ c , ·car's, or Frcsh-
··ll rccei\'C a fir,;t J and theoretical course \\ 1 
man Ccrti ncatc. 1 vc·i r's prnctical 1 1 I the sccon< J • • Students ,vho haYc comp e c, 1 ar's or Ju1110r 
,· 11 receive a secom ye ' and theoretical course \\ 1 
Ccrtilicalc. , e r Senior 
I t I the third yc:i r s Students w ho haYC comp c cc 
course will rccei,·e a Diplom:t. • I course will 
I tl c ~onna S tudents who h:11·c complete< 1 
rccci n:: a K ormal Diploma. . ar's pr:iclical 
l ·l I t he 11rst ) c. Stuclents w ho ha\·c comp c c< rccch·c a Branch 
. Branch C lass and theoretical course lil any ' 
C lass Certificate. 
The College reserves t he right to withhold the Certificate 
or Diploma, in case the record has not ;)een satisfactory. hut 
students will be informed as to their st,~ 11(J 1•11 r, ' 
the year. 
CALENDAR. 
l'olll'gL' "PL'lh . 
\\'inter \ ' aca ti011 beg in, 
Collc.~L' n.: -opc11s 
:-; 11111n1er \ ' ac:1 tio11 hl'g·i11s 
1Sc/i. 
J IOU IJ ,\ \'s 
" 0 twice during 
:-;cptc111hcr ,)()ti,. 
Dccc111'1u· 2u1 J, 
.1 :1 1111:,ry <>tli. 
.) lilll' 1tl1. 
Thanksg il'i11g and the rl :1r ;1ftcr. 
\ \ ' ash i11 g· t on 's Hirthd :i L " 
·uood F riday. . 
l\kmorial D:,L 
l'L' nL IC < >n.: .\ ,'i J () '\ ,'i . 
Opu1in'..; lcct 11rc lo a ll s t11dc11ts 
Frnehel's Bi rthcL1y Celel ,ra t io 11 :-;epten1; •er .101 I 
1 \ priJ .! J --.[. 
J unc 3rd . l'ollq~·e Concert 
, \l11mna: :\lccli11g 
Rccepticm } J 
· · llllC 
l'rc,-,c ntat io n of Certilic:itc and Diploin:is ' 1th. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
.\pplic;rnts for admission should he a t least e ighteen years 
of :1ge and 11111st present e \·idencc of suOicicnl scholarsh ip and 
111e11tal maturity to enahle them to pursue s uccessful ly the 
stuclie!:> indicated in the curriculum. 
Applicatio n b lanks to be fill ed and a list of quc~tio11s to 
l,c :mswcred w ill he furnished thm,c desiring to enter the 
College. i\ credential letter (from the p:istor or pri ncipal 
of the last school a ttended p referred) should nccomp:111y the 
hlank nntl answers to t he q uestio ns \\"hen they :ire returned. 
lt is expected that all st udents \\·ho expect a Certilic:ite <Jr a 
Diploma at t he e nd of t he year, wi ll he p resent at the l1cgin-
11i11g-, as the w ork of each ye:1r is a connected \vholc. 
Students upon e nterin g- w ill present their notice of :1c-
ceptance with their tuition fee at the o tlfrc and recci,·e their 
.l\.Icmhcrship Ticket for the ye:ir. 
S tudents a rc requested to report to the office pre,·ious to 
the opening- of t he College to recc i\·e their memhcrship 
tickets and appoin tments to the Ki 11derg-;1rlcn in \Yhich they 
w ill p ractice. Forme1· students will report Frid:1y, Scptem-
her ~,th; ne\\' st udents, September 2.St h. 
EXPENSES. 
TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
Tuition . 
i\latcr ial s 
Books 
per year, $ 125 oo 
" " 15 00 
" " 10 00 
~!OTIIER'S DEl'ARTt\lE?\T. 
Tuition (Central C la~s) per year, $ w 00 
1\1 aleri al s . 
(Terms specia lly :1rran~ed f~r D1:anch 
" " 
C lasses.) 
::--;cRSE'S DE PARTME?\T. 
2 50 
T uition 
.Materials 
per year, $ S 00 
" 
LrTEIL\H y DE l'AHT~IE:-ST 5 II_i storical Course 
L , ( L ,terar\' Course ITEIL\llY Sc 11 oo1. · • 
SPEC IA L LECTURES. 
" 2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
Course Tickeh, 20 Lectures 
Cour~e Ticket~, 10 Lectures $ 1 o oo 
I t will he noticed that all I . . . . . S oo 
. esso11s and lect t . . 
111 the tuition fee · and 1 .1 1 11 es are 111cluclcd 
. ' 'w 11 e t 1e co urse · I 
expe11~1,·e ~t udics and the i t. . . . 5_ inc ude the most 
u~ 1 uct1on 1s g ive 1 I . 
111 e,·er} department 110 ext.. 1 · 1 iy specia lists 
• ' · 1 a c iarD"es arc I l 
materials a ncl hoo ks. 5 na( e except for 
Boarcl ca11 1,e ohtainetl fr $ 
L 0 111 , s.oo to $ ~ 
,...,turlenls who prefe r to I . 1 • /-OO pe r ,,·eek. 
. . )oa1 c thcmsclv . 
t111J1ty for <lorng so a l the srn ·ill . es can find oppo!·-
' CX fJCll~C of $ pn month. · ' 15.00 or $ 16.00 
For further (Jarlicul ·ii·~ ~r.l l 
< ' ' " ( rcss the 
C lll( Ac;o Kt:>;l)El((;AHTFN (_' 
V ·• O LLE<:E, 
10 an 13u1·e1 L' t Cl · l •J • llC'tO'Q Ill 28 ' 't;:, ' • 
-
~ I 
) 
6 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tuition is payable in t wo ins/ailments j onc-liaif in 
advance, a11d Ili c balance Jm111a1y 6/li a11d 110 part if tli <' 
tuition fee -will be refunded to stmlcnls w lio leave CollcJJ'C 
before Ilic close ef Ilic year. 
Cliccks or drefts should be made payable lo tlic Cliicag-o 
ICindcrrrarlcu Col/rrrr a11d not to a11v indh•id11al o_fficcr o/ 
b ~ ' ., 
tlie iustitution . 
A ll b/isincss co,mimnications s!tould be addressed in like 
•nauncr. 
-
TEACHER'S REGISTER. 
A registry of the names of students and g raduates who 
desire to teach is kept by the College. The College will he 
pleased to correspond with any who desire teachers. 
ALUMNA: ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE. 
OFFICERS FOR 1895-1896. 
Lu...:Y Boc;vE, President. 
:'\ELLIE A. L r.oYn, Trice-Preside11t. 
Lucv Sc 11AFF;s;ER, Recordi11g Secr etary. 
GE01:c;r \ A1.1, rs o:s1 , Corr espo11di11/r Secrclruy . 
.l\IRs. J. C'.\Hor.cs STE HI.I :-; G, Treasurer . 
The object of this Association is p rim arily to aid student~ 
fi 11a11ciall y w ho have had one year of training, and w ho 
would otherwise be unable to take the advanced courses ir, 
the Colle;_;c. Tt thereby helps to provide a hig her g rade of 
teache r~ for the Kindergarten work. It also aims to per-
petuate acr1uaintanceship and a fraternal spirit among the 
g-rad uates. 
Any ~raduate can become a member by paying the 
annual dues r the Association. T he regular meetings arc 
I 1c lcl once a month in the College rooms. Each g raduate of 
the College, w hether a member of the Association or not, is 
I"L''l llt.:~!ul lo keep the Secretary informed of her address and 
the work she is doing. 
,, By placing such instruction within the reach of women 
of all classes, the fir.;/ step will be taken towards the full 
and perfect training of the female sex. of all who have th 9 
care of children, of all fu ture mothers in all ranks of 
society, fa r their educational vacation. " 
MIIOIIM MJIRENIIDLTZ I/ON BULOW. 
... 
BOOKS AN D BOOKLETS 
l'UBJ.JSIIED BY Ti ll~ 
CH ICJ\GO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE. 
A STCI>\" ()F CHILO N.\Tl'.RE. lly Elizabe th lla rr isnn. The hook is 
printed o n laid papcr, neatly bound iu do th, ,..,·ith gill t op . 1'1 ice :- l.00 
net. 
T 11 E_\"1s10,; OF DA,;rn . Ily E lizabct~1.Harri s nn .. 11lus t rated by \V:ilter 
Cr.-inc . .\ f.tn ry Jn r childrc 11. ] his hook IS p n11tcd o n \\ md::;or 
hand-mack p;1pcr1 beautifully bound. J.>1icc $:! .:")Uncl. · 
SERIES No. I. 
Tm: LtFE O F F1<1I:DR1c11 \\"1L\\ELM FRiillEL. Dy Fran Friibcl. Price 
'.,:'.j CCll\S. 
T11E K1'.':1>ER<;.\RTL~ - n\' Sus:1 11 L. Blow. Price '.!:'l cents . 
T 111, ,· .\1.t1: 01- TIIL K1,;uu«;.\ 1nEs Sn,nY. By Elizabet h ll a rrison . 
l)e li\'c 1cd ()ct. 1, 1,~111. The opening lectu re of a th1t'C )cnr~· cot1 1se 
fo r m,1tl11.::rs 1 in cmull·ction with the !\l uthc11s D 1..:partmcnt of tlie Chi-
t:a!.!O Kin, lcrg-~ntc 11 Cullc~c. P1 ice 2:i cent~. · 
Tith 1,1:-.: 1>EH(;1\l{T F'.'l .\S .\'.\i l :'\ FLl1E;"o.CE IN ~l(JJ)ER:,.: CIV ll .lZATIOX. Uy 
Elizabeth H a rrisuJJ . Upcn11Jg l~clure bdu rc the ~luthc,s' IJepa rt-
mt:nt, Uct., 1':':iH I. l'1 icc :!:-.i cents. 
SERIES No. 2. 
STORY rn· C11r..1s T01·11LR COLDIIILS. ily E l izabeth Ilarr ison . !'rice 20 
r 1..:nt" . 
T111·. h.1", , t 1<<,.11<n.,; .\:<ll I rs (1PPOR1TN tTl l"S FOR \\',ntr:<. Bv ~!rs. 
J. :\. C 1 1lbt' . . \ papLr read bclu1e t he Fcdc 1,lliun of CluLs in Chi~ 
c.t"O, \lay 1;{ . 1,!1~. !'ric e :!fl cen ts. 
TIii ({110 1' llF TIIL 'L'l·.\IJ•tR.\'.\'CF C,JUESTH.l:-.J, 1'1{0\1 A Kl'.\'D I. RC~ .\RTL:"-l 
~1.\'.'\IH'tH:,.;1 . 1;yE1izaheth ll a11ison . J'ricc:!Orcnts. 
T 111- l·: 1n < .\TIO"\: ,\!. \ ',\u·i-. oF T o\ :--. From ' ·.:\ Study u l Child :-.;atur e ." 1 
I h· Eli1.:il1dil I J.11 risnn. !'rice :.!ll ccnb. 
1 iiL Lna"' '' 111- 1111- l'111usT C1111.n. Aclar,ted from the German , hy 
.Eli,al l'lh llan b m1. J'r icc :!O ccu ts. 
SERIES No. 3, 
l~ JXIJEH\t,\H.T I ~ TAt.L:i A:\' 1> TALKS; 
I. )'ried , ic h hiibel. lly Eli,abcth llani,on . Price 10 cent s . 
2. The Cate, p1ll,ir a:1u l.luttertly. Adapted by El1,abctl, ll arris,,11. 
l'ncc 11J cents . 
:l. ~cit.:ncc LLssons. By Eliz:1hl'lh IL1rrisnn. ] '1 in' 10 rLnti:.. 
,J. !::itlJf\" ol the l, :tiurJrup . • \uaptccJ hy l•. linl.Jeth Ila, rtSdl\ , \'rice 
J!I c i.: nt~ . 
.\ r.1,T " ' lln111<s FOil ~lLJTIIERS. Rccomu1c111lcd hy Elizabeth ll a rri-
son Pnrc l•I Lent:,. . 
,\ r:isi' 01- lluu1<s nm C111L1JRLX. Rccommentlccl by l '. lizabcth Jlarri· 
s ,n l 1ncc JO CL:lll', . 
A Li ·.;i-'nF l'c)\S. l'Llso..:.11icd for Childn.:n ~f different a~c~ . r:1.11ging- frnm 
o ne t 1 ~ix )t.:,l.rB o f ag-c , by the ~I othe rs l>L·partmcnt u f the Colh!J,!t.:. 
l '11r,· l!J rent~ . 
• \ \' \l L \L l.1· ~r.1<1r.s o r- .F 1\ ~;, \\'n 1_n.u·~ F\IR ~ ·1TPIF". Ry nt.:nt11n T. 
'."'\nidcr. Jkg11111111µ: \\tth ltw t~crn r l)t1H1L's , ' and ending \\ith · ·~t i, 1-
~\',l\ 111,1·sa1h L·. · 1 l'r i~c 1:-1 r1·11ts •!T ~c1 ll''.'- ti' I cent:-- . ~ 
Sl'<..t ,l ·'- llt,"\S 1111t.11t1 ~ 11 Jt\" 01• <,RF.\T l .111-n..\'IL'HF; ( I ) lloml'r, 
(''l p ,1nt,· . 1:: ) ~ltakes11L111· , a nd I ll C.1odhc <not yl't 11..·.1 h J. B) 
171 ztl1d h II 111 ... 11n. i'1H1~'.;dc<..·11tst.·aLh. ~ L· 1ics, :l,)l L:llts . 
A n l•lh. OF s,:.1 01.\( S ruHll ~. h \ l~lizaiJdh 11a; r1s1 11. \\'111 s 1011 b(' 
J l ·I. 
Spcclnl Discr.unt to the Trud~. Schools and Sunuay School5, 
Al' n t 1 :-,h,utl \ Iii· -.:,·n t t(\ tli1· ('hic.1g-11 l,i n,krgartc11 l11lll..'g\!, 10 \ nn 
illllt.:ll :-,.t., LIJ1C,1goJ, Ill. , 0 1 tu h.!.ldllliJ Uouk:--clle1s . 
